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I j Palmei
By Yvonne Anderson| Staff Writer

f Dr. Larry Palmer, direcItor of minority affairs at| j Wake Forest University will
J be the guest speaker at a

I Black History Forum spon|sored by the Winston-SaIj lem Improvement Associa
tion Thursday, August 13.
The program which will

"" I
. "be held at the East Winston

Library, is geared for the
general public, but Palmer

' said that he would like tp \
gear the program toward
teachers.

. I : -I'd like - to tell
. theI teachers how instrumentalI they are in the shaping andI - molding of black kids,'*.
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Velvet Lounge tee shirts in Clifton
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The family would like to Specii

express their sincere appre- Greensb<
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Black Velvet Lounge for verly W
their warm hospitality. Green.
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Palmer said. "They (teach-
ers) have hands on the kids
over the ministers and
counselors and the parents
have second hands on."

Palmer, who leaches historyalong with his administrativeduties, believes that
the teaching of black historyis vital to the molding of
the future of black people.
He also said that he would
like to have an exchange of

. ideas-with the tcachcrs-dtt.
ring the forum.

. *Td like to learn from
them (teachers) what are
some of the things they
experience in the classroom.I'd like to have a

goodexchange of ideas,"
he said.
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an undergraduate at Emory
University, Palmer became
interested in history while
an intern with the Peace
Corp. He studied at Texas
Southern University and
then went to the University .

of Liberia to complete his
Master's degree.

"I studied Africa for the
first time in my life and 1
was simply fascinated," refleetedPalmer with a smile.

.leftn*c4» efr the. high
degree of civilization that
black people had achieved
at such an early time in
history. Those two years I
spent in the Peace Corp
were the most significant
in my life."
Upon returning from Africa,Palmer entered Indi-
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: Histor
ana University specializingin West African Culture
and Higher EducationAdministration.After receivinghis doctorate, Palmer
came to Wake Forest as the
director of Minority Affairs.

"When 1 first came to
Wake Fnre«t 1

- » a twuuu .a

wealth of potential for progress,"said Palmer, "but .
after three years there is

not enough progress."
Palmer said that he

would advise the mature
student, who had a firm self
esteem and identity, to
apply at a white institution.

"I wouldn't advise a
weak minded black student
to attend a white university
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because he'd get eaten
alive, but for the strong
student I'd encourage it,"
Palmer said. "Not so much
what the student could get
from the university, but to

/**«- '

nwip muse iDiacxs) who
have no sense of identity.

Not only an advocate of
black studies in the high
schools, Palmer said that
now is the time to protect

nurture- bkok - seeen-
dary institutions.

"1 see the future as being
very dim in terms of educationfor black people. We
are going to need our _

blacks schools more . now
than we ever have in the ^
past." '

hat the 'There's so. much to be
ople to studied in the area of
ces and human relations; relation'sback ships are built on more than
f these just race," she said,
ng and The value of the training
tources, session will be seen as
lg and invitations for public partiice.Du-' cipation in actual sessions
tession, led by those trained in
d with August are extended.
id feel- Herman Aldridge, directorof the Winston Human
knew I Relations Commission benindedlieves that the dialogue

jrs, but sessions will be successful
ne I've by building better relationtvithmy ships among citizens in
ed one Winston-Salem. "Making

people aware of their attihathu- tudes will hopefully imrersall prove their reactions to
not just various situations," he
matters, commented.
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>. Larry Palmer, Director of Minority Affairs at Wake
7orest University.

Miller Honored
A retirement dinner for Other guests on program

Reverend J.T. Miller who were George Hauser, Alretiredfrom the Hanes derman Larry T. Little,
Corporation was held at Rev. I.C. Carter, Mary
Beulah Baptist Church, ort Blake and Eve Roundtree.
July 31. Among invited " Miller, overwhelmed

l A * i - * " ~ "

relatives ana mends was witn thanks said, that the
Mr. Evans Alspaugh, Mil- recognition service was one
ler's supervisor of 35 years, of the most enjoyable times
Rev. R.F. Fowler was of his life,
spokesman for the co- Other program partici
workers of the Hanes Cor- pants were Lester Hairston
poration. and Evangelist Betty MaxRev.Fletcher Miller of well. Music was furnished
the Corn-Cob Baptist by the Young Adult Choir
Church in Baltimore, Md., of Beulah and the J.T.
gave expressions of thanks Miller Tot's Choir. Miller
to Miller. received a monetary donaProgramcoordinator was tion and expressed words of
Mrs. Lorene B. Thomas, appreciation.
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